
Transparent Hats
All colors, made of Waterproof
Moline, Georgette Crepe, Wash
Organdy. Shape fashioned to
suit the individual style and your
choice of colors---white, black,
jade, coral, etc.

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses
Linene, Gingham, Chambray,
Organdy. Also new models in
Taffeta and Messaline arriving
daily.

Fine Piece Goods
In shades and qualities to suit
the demand of every occasion
for the summer. Our display is
so attractive you will really en-
joy looking it over.

Whether you are ready for a big purchase or not, come in
and see our goods, which we always take

pleasure in displaying.

Beard & Thompson
Phone No. 50. FRANKLINTON, LA.

Convenience
With
Safety

Keeping your bank account at home is con-
venient; besides convenience your account
in your home bank helps the community.
The increased assets helps your bank to
give better service. The money you deposit
in banks away from home does this com-
munity no good, therefore it is to your in-
terest to deposit your money where it will
be safe and not only benefit you but aid
home interests also. Don't be afraid to
start a bank account with a small sum.

Co-operate with your home bank,

THE CITIZENS BANK
PRANKLINTON, LA.

Cattlemen Back 'Greater
Agricultural College. t

Baton Rouge, La., April 16.- E
The Louisiana Holstein-Friesian 1
Cattle Association through its
president, Emile Sundbery of
Napoleonville, former state sena-
tor has indorsed the Greater Agri.
cultural College movement and
pledged co-operation and support.
In a letter addressed by the pres. t
ideit of the assooiation to the f
members of the Legislature he F
says: t

"While Louisiana is essentially c
an agricultural state, only a very a
small part of its land is now in t
cultivation. Every day more of I
the woodland is being denuded, a
placing on the market cheap land a
exceptionally well adapted to c
agriculture, stock raising and
dairying and Sperienced help is
necessary to avail ourselves of c
the state's natural resources in g
this line. Personally I have been
forced to abandon stock raising I
Sgseneral, and the raising of t

pure-bred Holstein-Friesian oat-
;e. tie in particular, for want of esuch

help, and I wish to appeal to give
serious consideration to the estab.

n lishment of a greater agricultural
its college which I consider the up-of building of the state at this time."

a-
ri. Beet Sugar Profiteers,

rt. On the charge made by the
s. beet sugar growers that the manu.
he facturers were making exorbitant
he profits in the Colorado district and

that such profits were largely the
ly cause of the present high prices,
ry an investigation was ordered byin the department of justice. The
of U. S. attorney at Denver was in-.d, structed to employ acc6untants
nd and carry the investigation "to a
to conclusion."
od

s18 Judge-Have you anything to
of offer the Court before sentence is
in passed on you?
en Prisoner-No, your Honor; my
OR lawyer took my last dollar.-Boe.
of ton Teansoript,

M Bogalusa's Official PopulationI 8,245.
Insteniad of ranking fourth or

fifth ci;y in size in the state as
her actual population should have

F placed her, Bogalusa's census
was taken just at the close of the

three months' period of shut
down of the big lumber mills
) and the paper mills at which
r time hundreds of people left the
city forother employment. Since
the count all enterprises are
operating on full time and the
population has again reached
normal tho the record will un-

fortunately have to stand at the
official count, 8,245.

Happenings at South West.

An interesting Easter pro-
gram was given by the South
West Sunday School. The exer-

y cises lasted thruout the day with
dinner on the grounds and was
enjoyed by a large attendance.

Miss Edna Toney of this com-
munity is on the sick list this
week.

J. C. Reeves Jr. and family
visited Mrs. Reeves' mother Sun.

day.
Luther Corkern and family of

n Zona wereSunday guests of Mrs.

Corkern's mother, Mrs. Ard.

We note the recent death in
Jackson, Miss., of Bob. Givings,

a former neighbor of ours.

The children and grandchild-
ren of W. M. Wascom celebrated
his 67th birthday on April 9th,
with an all day social gathering
and basket dinner.

Contributor.

Big Honey In Begging.

In Brooklyn, N. Y., Arthur
Harrison was taken to the police

L. station for gathering alms on the

strength of having an injured
arm. The injury was faked.
STo the judge he admitted that he
had taken $13 in one hour. The
judge reminded him that at that
rate a union eight-hour day
would bring $104. He also told
Arthur that he would spend the
next six months in the peniten-
tiary.

Baseball Spelling System.

At Kane, Pa., school teachers
have found a way to make boys
enthusiastic over spelling. The
teacher goes into the "'box" and a
student is called to "bat". He
gets three words, and if he spells
all of them he makes a "strike"
and takes "first". The next boy
by spelling three words "advan-
ces him a base", and thlut he

goes on until he "scores" or
"dies on the sack". The boy who
misses a word makes an out, and
three retires the side. Teachers

say that the plan is eminently
successful.

Strayed or Stolen.

From Covington, March 30th,
one brown horse 15 3-4 hands
high, weight about 1000 pounds,
white spot in fore-head and one
back from saddle gall. Shod all

around with heels on back shoes.
,at*

Branded U. S. on left shoulder
neh

Finder will please notify W. M.

:ab. Poole, Covington, Lil., aAd rte-
ceive reward.

Iral

up" Notice For Publioation.
*e. Department of the Interior.
Proot made under Act June 6, 1912.

U. S. Land Office at Baton Rouge. La.
March 20, 1920.

the Notice is hereby given that Andrew
Thomas, of Franklinton, La., who, on

nu. August 27, 1915, made Homestead
ant Entry No. 07670, for Lot Number

Two, 'Lot No. 2), Section 24, Town-
Lnd ship 3 South; Range 10 East,. St.

th Helena Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof,,es, to establish claim LU the land above

b described, before Clerk of Court,
at Prankinton, La., on the 5th day of['he May, 1920.

in. Claimant names as witnesses:
nW. J. Penton, of Franklinton, La.,

n R. No. 4.

o a W. O. Corkern, of Franlinton, La.,
R. No. 4.

N. V. Jones, of Franklinton, La., R.No. 4.
P. D. Brmfield, of Franhlinton,

to La., R.No. 4.
s is E. D. GasNELtLoI,

Register.

my Relp your government and
)oa. yourself at the same time-buy

War Saving9 Stswps

For dso
TRADE MARK

The "FORDSON" Tractor is the result of extensive trials
and experiments conducted by Mr. Henry Ford, covering a
period of many years. Before placing this tractor on the
market, every detail has been thoroughly tried out under
actual farming conditions in various parts of this country
and abroad.

Being small, light and economical, the "FORDSON" tractor
is adapted for use on small farms, as well as on the largest,
It will pull all farming implements and do the work gener-
ally done by horses on the farm. In addition, by its belt pul-
ley the tractor will drive farm machinery such as a thresher,
ensilage cutter, sawmill, etc., making the "'FORDSON" a truly
universal tractor.

The tractor is designed as a two plow machine and will pull two 14-inch
plows in the stiffest of soil. It will maintain a draw bar pull of 1800 pounds
at plowing speed. In low gear a draw bar pull of 2500 pounds is obtained.

The amount of ground plowed also depends on conditions, eight acres in
ten hours would be a fair average, at a cost of about 75e per acre.

When used at stationary work and running at full power the consumption
does not exceed two and three-fourths gallons of fuel per hour and will de-
velop_22 h. p. Literature and prices furnished upon request, by

MOTOR SALES & SERVICE CO. Frnidton
Ford and Fordson DealerLouisiana.Ford and Fordson D~ealers.

BADINGTON'S
Big Store News

Just Received!
Full

Carload

Red
Cedar

Shingles
which

you
can
buy
at

Bargain Prices.
Buy Where You Can Sell

and

Sell Where You Can Buy.

THE

BABINOTON STORE
Dnwrporated.

-1 -A .. Oma=

RIGlT HERE FOR YOUR
Hardware.

Spring and summer work on the farm, at the
home and in the garden requires the purchase
of considerable hardware and tools. We want
you to make those purchases at this store.
We want to prove to you that there is no place
in this community where you can get better
goods for less money than those we sell. And
when you buy from us you take the proof
home with you.

Besides standard Work Tools, we
also offer an attractive supply

of Spring Sports Goods.

Fishing Tackle:
Reels, Rods, Casting Bait.

SBaseball Equipment:
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts

and Masks.
Besides the above we have

SLawn Mowers, Refrigerators,
- Ice Boxes, Etc.

Lit us show you the things you have long
wanted and can now purchase at reasonable
rates.

Noble's Hardware Store
Franklinton, Louisiana.
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